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HEAT TRANSMISSION THROUGH TEST WALLS OF
AUTOCLAVED CELLULAR CONCRETE
ANNANIAS TVEIT

A study of the heat transmission through walls of autoclaved
cellular concrete has been carried out by the Norwegian Building
Research Institute in the wall laboratory in Trondheim. The measurements which als0 include other types of lightweiglit concrete
walls ivere started 2% years ago and are stili going on. I n the following will be giyen an account of the results from the first two years
measurements.
1. Description

o f the test panels, etc.

The test panels, about 3 m high and 1 . 5 m wide, have been built
up in the wall laboratory. There are 8 test panels of autoclaved
cellular concrete, four facing east and four facing west. f i g . I showa
a plan of the test rooms I1 and I11 with the 8 panels and a vertical
section tlirough a test room.
The tliickness of the cellular concrete is the same ( 0 . 2 5 m) for all
the ~valls.Two opposite waUs except panel no. 3 and no. 18 are
alivays of the same material and are also equal with respect to the
joints and to the inner surface treatment. The treatment of the outer
surface is, however, different. The joints and the surface treatment
are in accordance with directions given by the manufacturers of the
various materials. A descriptiou of the walls is given in the following.
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Fig. 1. P l a n of the test rooms I1 ancl 111 mith the test panels of niitoclaved
collular concrcte.
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Mortar joints.
3 E 18 W The tliickness of both the liorizontal and vertical joints ,
is 8 mm. By 18 W the joints are completely filled
mith an activated lime-cement mortar, C:L.S = 1:l:Q
by the volume, whilst 3 E lias two separated strings
of the same mortar.
4 E 17 W
Vertioal joints only. An activated cement mortar
C:S = 1:2.6 is poured into a cylindrical space in tlie
interfaces hetveen the elements.
5 E 16 W
The thicluiess of both the liorizontal and vertical
joints is 2-3 mm. The joints are filled vitl li a special
mortar, delivered by the manufacturer of tlie wail
material. Iniormations ehout tlie composition of the
.mortar not available.
G E 15 W
The staves are glued ~vith a special cenient glile,
delivered by the manufacturer of the waii material.
Informations about the coniposition of tlie glue not
available.
Inside surface treatment.
3 E , 18 W, G E, 15 W Factory made thin plaster on gypsum base.
Average thickness about 3 mm. Smaller
variations in tlie tluclmess.
1
G
W
Factory made thiii plaster on cement base.
4 E, 17 W, 5 E,
Average thickness about 3 mm. Smaller
variations in the thickness.
Outside surface treatment.
G of the test panels are rendered on the outside mliile tmo of them
liave a cement-asbestos cladding. There are tliree main types of
renderings called:
1. Normal rendering. Thickness approximately 10 mm.
2. Thin rendering (factory made). Thiclrness 3-6 mm.
3. Paint type rendering (factory made). Tliickness approsimately
1 mm.
Panel no. 3. Thin backing coat of cement mortar C:S = 1:3 (by
the volume), activated.
Main coat of lime-cement mortar C:L:S = 1:1:9 (by
the volume), activated, and one coat of cement paint.
Panel no. 4 . Paint type rendering 2 coats.
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Panel no. 5 . As panel no. 3.
Panel no. 6. Paint type rendering 2 coats.
I
Panel no. 15. Building paper (vapour permeability approx. 3.0
glrn2h mm Hg) ~ 4 t hoverlap joints under vertical
l " x 4 " boards, center to center distance 0.30 m.
Cemeiit-asbestos cladding.
Panel 9x0. 16. As panel no. 15 but ~ v i t h1 " X 2 " horizontal battens
instead of vertical boards.
Panel no. IT. Paint type rendering 2 coats.
Panel no. 18. Thin reiidering 2 coats.
The building paper used on tlie outside surface on the panels no.
15 and no. 16 is impregnated but has a very liigh vapour ciiffusance
3.0 g/m21i mm Hg compared with approx. 10.0 g/m% mm Hg for a11
air space of 10 mm tliichess. Tlie air ducts between tlie vertical

boards (panel no. 15) are open belom and are in direct communicntion with the outside air. Tlie top openings of tlie ducts are protected by horizontal boards.
Tlie malls mere built up in Aug.-Sept. 1957 and to ensure a workmansliip that ~vouldoorrespond to practice, the construction of the
walls was left to a masoil contractor, but of course under supervision by people from tlie laboratory. Special care had to be taken
to get a smootli and plane inside wdl surface to procure a good
underlayer for the lieat flow meters.
The test rooms are as sliown in jig. l about 3 x 3 m2 with four
test panels in eacli room. In the middle of the floor are tmo tubular
heaters, one of ~vliicliis normally switched on a fixed load, d i l e
the otlier one is controlled by thermostat. On botli sides of the
heaters are placed double screens of aluminium foils to prevent a
too strong radiation against the walls. I n each room tliere is dso
eqiiiprnent for control of the liumidity.

2. Heat flow and temperature measurements

Tlie lieat flow tlirougli the walls is measured by heat flow meters
placed a t mmiieiglit on tlie inner wall surface. A proper tliermal
contact between the heat flow meter and the wall surface is obtained
by using a very thin soft cloth under the meter plates and by pressing
tlie lieat flow meters firmly against the walls by means of special

I
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arrangements of springloaded woodeii piiis. The thin cloth under the
heat flow meters also serves to preveiit a downfalling air flow ivhich
was otherwise likely to occur even in narrow spaces between the
meter plates and the wali surface. Tlie thermal resistance of the
heat flow meters, clotli included, is 0.05 m2hoC/koal.
Each heat flow meter is recorded 16-17 times per day bby means
of recording potentiometers. This is also done for all temperatures
measirred either hy thermocouples or resistance tliermometers. For
the daily coiitrol, all room temperatures are read from mercury
thermometers. A meteorological screen equipped for measuring the
humiclity of the air, maximum and miilimnm temperatures, etc., is
placed outside tlie val1 laboratory. The reference junction for tlie
outside air temperature is placed in this screen, wliilst the reference
junction for the room temperature is plaoed 0.25 m from wall surface a t midheiglit. The vertical precipitation and the amount of
driving rain are reoorded daily. Tlie vind velooity is recorded coiitiniiously (1).
3. Moisture determinations

Wlien the walls were built up, moisture samples were taken from
the blocks, staves etc. Tliese samples were also used to determine
the &y state bulk density of the various materials. Later oil, determinations of the moisture conteiit in tlie walls mere taken a t regular
intervals by boring out samples of the ivali material at tliree different
heiglits. To find tlie distribution of tlie moisture content, the 0.26 m
loiig oores are ciit into 5 pieces and dried in an oven. I n order not
to dsmage the wall mhere the heat flow measurements are done,
the moistiire samples are not talren from tlie middle part of the
malls but about 0.26 m from tlie vertical edges of the panels.

4. Evaluation of the heat transmittance coefficients and the apparent
heat conductivity of the wali material
The heat transmittance coefficient U is computed from tlie average
heat flow and air to air temperature differenoe for the wllole ineasuring period, i. e. for the period from the middle of November til1 the
end of April. Tlie oorresponding expression for tlie heat transmittanoe
coefficient is
26

.

The term t, - fm is the difference between the inside and outside
air temperature ("C). Q is the heat flom (kcal/m2h) and R,, is the
thermal resistance (mzh" C/kcal) of the heat flow meters. n gives
the number of observations. For the wvhole measuring period n nil1
l>e about 2500.
I n order to calculate the apparent or equivalent heat condiictivity
of the wvali materials i t would in some respect be an advantage to
mea&re the mal1 surface temperature (2) and compute the conductivity k from the formula
11

2Q
ic=d.--

kcal/mliOC

(2)

2 ti# - tos
~vherethe term t, - to, is the difference between inside and outside
surface temperature d is the thioliness of the cellular concrete. It
wss, however, found to be difficult to measure the correct mean
surface temperature because of the influence of the joints and the
heat conductivity is therefore calculated from the formuia

1
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LY,

Ri, R, = -, - = the inside resp. outside surface resistance.

R,, R,,-Rc,

tlierma1 resista.nce of plastering, rendering and
cladding.

i
I

i

where Q,,,is the mean heat flow and itt,,,, is the mean eir to air
temperature found for the xhole period.

1
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n

-

0

Formula 4 yields tlie general espressioii for the appa.rent Iieat
conductivity of the mal1 material.
For the panels witliout claclding (R, = O) the conductivity is
0.25

E=
at",,
(3,

Ri $- R,

lical/m li0 C

- 0.15 - (Rpf R,)

= 0.1 O

(5)

m? li0 C/ltcd, R,, = O. 0 6 m? ho C/kcal

For most of the malls the thermal resistance of tlie plastering and
R, = 0) and k is given by tlie forniula
rendering is negligible (R,

+

For the panels witli cladding (R,

+ R, = 0)

The weeldy values of the heat transmittance coefficients liave also
been computed, using formulrt 1. These vdues vary fairly niiich
from one meek to anotlier because of the influence from the tlierma.1
capacity of the malls.

5. The measuremcnts 1957158 and 1958159
4

Tlie measiirements 1ia.ve been carried oiit without interruption in
tlie t ~ v operiods Nov. 1957-3Iay 195s and Rov. 196s-May 1959.
5.1. Clirna~icconditions in the test pcriods

During the vinter 1957/5S, tlie room temperature (t;,) mras appros.
33" C, see fig. 2. The ne1.A wiilter the room temperatiire mas ahout
20" C'. I n 110th periods the relative Iiumidity of the room air was
mostly in the range 40-60 %. I n sonie sliort periods \\itli extraorclinary low outside temperature the Iitimiclity sank to abolit 30
I n fig. 2 is d s o sho~rnthe weeldy niean values of tlie outside air
tenlperattire (t,,). It d l be seen from tlie p a p h tliat the temperatiire, was varyiiig qiiite mucli tlie first ~~riiiter
and that iiiost of the
weelrly mean values are belom 0" C:.
Fig. 3 sliows tlie amouuts of driving rain from east (R,) and west
(Rl1,)measiired a t tlie mal1 laboratory. The hatclied areas indicate
tlint most of the precipitation Iias been in form of snow or sleet.
IVitli respect to drivirig rain tlie west-faced panels are esposed to
a miich harder climate than tlie east-faced ones, as tlie amoiint of
driving rain against west-faced walls is qiiite considerable and rnaiiy
times as liigli as tlie amount of dlriving rain from east.
In botli periods tlie \veatlier lias beeii mostly calm aiid cloudy.
Tlie wind speed has on an average been 3-3 mls, 114th the dominant
wind direction betmeen SW and NW. I n taOlc I is given tlie degree
of obsciirity of the sky observed every morning a t 9.00 a. m.
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5.2. Noisture contcnt und moisture distribution in the ~vulls

I n fig. P, 5 and G is shomn the moistiire content and moisture
distribution in the nrnlls. The two upper g a p h s in fig. 4 sliom tlie
varia.tions in the averege moistiire content (in
by clry mreiglit) for
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Fig. 1. Weeltly mean inside and outside temperature in the mensuring periode
1967/58 and 1068169.

Fig. 3. Driving rniii ngniiist enst- niicl lyesi.-faced test pnnels, mensirrccl n t
the ~s-nll Inboratory 1957/1959. Rntclierl areas indicate periods wlicn tlic
precipitntion is mninly snoa ancl sleet.
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Fig. 4. -4rerage moisture content and rnoist.iire dist,riblitioil in the paiiels
3 E, 18 W, 6 E and 16 \V. Wnll tliiclrness reclroned from iriside surface.
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Fig. 6. Moisture dist.ribution in the pnnels 4 E, 17 TV, 5 E and 16 W. J\'all
thickness reclroned from inside surface.

four test panels wliich started oiit witli a iow inoisture oontent. The
graplis below sliow the moisture distribution tlirough the walls, The
wall tliickness is reckoned from the inner surface.
It \vill be noticed tliat the variations in moistiire oontent are small
and that tliere are no particular sigiis of moisture accumulation from
driving rain or from otlier sources. The moisture is fairly wenly
distribiited, but with a small increase towards the outer surfaoe.
Fig.5 and G sliow tlie moisture conteiit and its distribution in some
walls mhicli started out with a higher moisture content. A redistribution of the moisture takes place the first winter, ivhile tlie average
moisture content is nearly conatant. The following summer tlie malls
dry oiit from an average moistiire oontent of about 12 % iii Febr.
1858 t o 5
in September tlie same year. Later on the walls are
still drying out, but nov more slowly, and tlie average moisture
content two years after construction is approximately 4 %. AU the
tests show a distinct increase in moisture coiitent towards the outer
wall surfaoe, but no particular signs of aooumulation of moisture
froni rain etc. It may also be noticed that tliere is hardly any
difference iii the drying curves for the panel with exterior cladding
coinpared with the panel ~i4tlioutcladcling.
5.3. Hcat trnnsrnittiincc cocfficionts

I n tahle 2 are given the heat transmittance coefficients found by
the measurements iii tlie two periods.
It will be seen from table 2 that the U-values for the panels 3 E,
18 W, G E and 15 W are the same for both periods. These are the
pailels for wliicli no particular cliange iii moisture oontent was
observed, whioli is not unexpeoted as tlie iiiitial moisture coiitent in
tliese panels can be assumed to be near the hygroscopio state. Panels
4 E. 17 17, 16 W show a reduced beat transinittance in the last
period. ~vliatmay be asoribed to tlie drier walls. The thermal transmittanoe valne for panel 5 E is however nearly unclianged, althougli
tlie panel lias clried out qiiite much.
The difference in U-values for panels I S W and 3 E may be explaiiied by the difference in the mortar joints, as panel 18 W lias
coinpletely tilled joints and panel 3 E has two separated niortar
striiigs. Anotlier difference between those two ivalls is tliat panel
18 M' is mliite on the oiitside aiid has probably a Iiigher refleetivity
to solar radiation than Iias tlie greyish outside surface of panel 3 E. This
may perliaps coiint for some of the difference in Iieat transmittauce.
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I t may of course also be a cliffereiice in the wall material or in
the moistiire content of tlie wall material jiist under the Iieat flon.
meters. Tliis \vill be loolred after wlien tlie panels are torn down.
Tlie U-vnlues for tlie panels G E and 15 W are 0.40 and 0 . 3 4
kcal/m'lio C. Tliese panels are of the same constrnction escept to
tlie oiitside surface. and Iiave the same moisture content. A calcnlation of tlie thermal resistanee of the external cladding
1
0.40

- 0.44

1

)

mzho C/kcal gives a tliermal resistance ~ & ~ l i is Iiiglier

tlmn espectecl. Doing the same calciilation for tlie panels 6 E and

This higlier value of R, may be ascribed to the difference in
moistiire content for the two malls, or tliere may be otlier causes.
The \veelily mean valiles of tlie lieat transniittance eoefficients
are shomn in fig. 7, 8, 9 and 10. Tlie \veegly values are varying quite
niuch cliie to a capacity effect. Iilost of the curves in figs. 7-10
inclicate lonrer heat loss factors in tlie last part of tlie period. It is
likelp to assunie this decrease to be related to a cliange in the outside
surface conditions mliicli is cansed by a change in the riet Tadiation
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Fig. 7. Weekly menn heat transmittanco values for the panels 3 E nncl 18 W.
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.Fig. 9. \JTekly menn Iieat t.mnsmit.tancevalues for tlie pnnels 4 E and l7 W.
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Fig. 10. Weekly menn heat transmittnnce vnlues for the panel8 6 E and 15 W.
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Fig. 11. Heat exchange by radiation, compiited values for the conclitions a t
the wall laboratory diily 1957-June 1958. Tho curves 1, 3 and 3 give tlie
computed total solar rad; tion on vertical malls faced 1 east or west 2 north
3 soutli. Curve 5: Amount of solar heat which may be absorbed by east or
west walls having an absorbtivity cu = O.? for solar radiation. Curvo 4: Nct
long mave racliative heat esohange, assuming the emissivity E = 1.0 for malls
and surroundings. Ciirve G: as o w e 4, but assuming the long mave emissivity
E = 0.9 for the malls ancl E = 1.0 for the ground. Horizontally and vertically
hatched areas inclicate radiative heat gsin resp. heat loss. (The lines are c l r ~ x v n
only to connect the points giving the computed monthly mean values).

heat exchange at tlie outer surface. Tliis is illuatrated in fig. 11.
Tlie curves 1.2 and 3 give the total amount of solar radiation i. e.
the direct and diffuse radiation on vertical malls exposed to tlie
respective directions. Tlie values are computed oil basis of observations talren a t a meteorological station near the ~valllaboratory. Tlie
montlily solar radiation is evaluated from the solar heat radiation
by clear sky talring into account the observed cloud factors (3).
Curve 5 indicates tlie amount of solar heat 1~7Iiicl1may be absorbed
by vertical walls faced east or west and having an apparent absorll-
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tivity to solar radiation a = O.?. Curve 4 gives the net long wave
radiation i. e. the heat radiated from the waUs diminished by the
radiation received from the water vapour in the atmosphere (4), (5)
and radiation from the ground, nssuming the walls and the ground
have an emissivity E = 1.0. As the outer waii surface temperature
and ground temperatnre were not recorded, they are in this calculation assurned to be the same ns tlie outside air temperature. Curve O
gives the net long wave radiation, assuming an emissivity E = 0.0for
the waii surface. The liorizontally and vertically hatched arens
indicate the intervals where a radiation lieat gain resp. loss is talring
place.
,:I

5.4. The nppnrnnt hent conductivities of the ~ v a l lniiterinis

The apparent heat conductivities for tlie wall materials, including
the inflnence from mortar joints are given in table 3.
The conductivities are computed using equation 4. All the values
of the heat conductivities are in the range 0.1-0.15 kcal/m ho C.
6. Summary

The Norwegian Building Research Institute has during a couple
of yeam studied the heat transmission through test panels of various
types of autoclaved ceilular concrete with dry state bulk densities
in the range 470-550 kgs/cub.m. The heat losses were measured
by means of heat flom meters on the middle part of the mails. The
heat transmittanoe coefficients are evaluated from the average heat
flolv during h o periods of about 20 weeks and the correaponding
air to air temperatnre difference. Measurements of the moisture
content and moisture distribution in the walls have also been taken
La

a t regiilar intervals. Pour of the eiglit 1~~11s
being stndied had a
low initial moisture content i. e. 2.6-3.6 % by tlie dry weight of
tlie material. Tlie rest of tlie ~vallsliad an initial moisture coiitent
of 12-13 0/,. The moisture colitent in tlie first mentioned four
walls lias not clianged appreciably. The moisture content iii the'
most damp walls did not decrease tlie first winter, but tliere was a
very marked redistribution of the moisture. The moistnre content
and is after 2
in these walls sank already tlie first summer to B
years about 4
The Iieat transmittance values for tlie driest walls
wcre tlie same in botli periods. Tlie values for tlie most damp wa.lls
were lon7er in the seconcl than in the first period corresponding to L,I
lower moisture coiltment.Tlie apparent heat condiictivity for tlie IvaU
materials are found to be in the vicinity of 0.1-0.15 licaltl/mlio C,
depending upon tlie density of the material, tlie type of mortar
joints and the moisture coiltent. None of tlie test panels beiag
investigahed have slio~vnany signs of moisture accumulatioii from
driving rain or otlier soiirces. A cliange in radiatioil conditions seems
to give lower lieat losses for t4lielast half of the measurinp periods,
which heve been from tlie niiddle of November til1 the end of April.

x.

L'Iiistitut Norvegien de Reclierclie du Bhtiment (Norges Byggforslrningsinstitutt) etudie depuis quelques aniides la t8ransniissioncle
la chaleur ai1 travers de panneaiis d'essai en beton cellulaire de
differentes sortes pass8 h l'autoclave et de poids specifiques en masse
6, l'etat sec compris entre 410 et 550 1rg/m3. Les pertes de clialeur
ont et6 iiiesurees h I'aide d'indicateiirs de flux de clideur dans la
partie modiane des iiiurs. Les coefficieilts de transmission tliermiqiie
sont dvalues 5 pa.rtir du flux moyen de clialeur au cours de cleux
periocles cl'eiwiron viiigt semaines et de la difference de temp8rature
air-air correspondante. Des mesiires de la teneur en liurnidite et de
la repartition de cette liurnidite clans les murs ont aiissi ete faites
h intervalles reguliers. Quatre dcs liuit inurs etudies prksentaient un
calcul& sur le
taux initial bas d'liumidite, k savoir de 2,6 5 3,6
poids 5 sec dn matQriait. Les aiitres murs avaieiit un taiis initial
d'liiimidit6 de 12 k 13 0/,. La teneur en liuniidite des quatre premiers
3n appreciable. Le taus pour les niurs
murs ii'a pas vari8 d'ime
les pliis liiiniides n'a pas cldcrii au cours di1 liremier liiver, mais on
<.I

a observe uiie nouvelle repartition tres nette de l'humidit8. Le taux
d'liumidit& pour ces murs diminua de 5
des le premier ete, et il
est d'eiiviron 4 % apres deux ans. Les valeurs de la transmissioii
tliermique pour les murs les plus secs ant ete les niemes daiis les
deun phiodes. Les valeurs pour les murs les plus liurnides etaieiit
plus basses dans la secoiide periode que dans la premiere, en relation
avec uil taux d'humidit&plus bas. La conductivite thermicliie apparente des materiaux des miirs a ete trouvee etre de I'ordre de 0 , i
i0 , 1 6 kcal/m li0 C, selon la densite du materiau, le geiire cles joiiits
de mortier et la teneur en Iiuinidit8. Aucun des p a n n e a u d'essai
etudies n's montre de signes quelconques d'accumulation d'liiimidite
par suite de pluie battaiite ou d'autre provenance. La modification
des conditions de radiation semble provoqiier des pertes de clialeur
moinckres pour 'la seconde iiloitie des periodes de mesure qui oilt diire
de miiiovenibre i fin avril.
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